Physical and dynamic characteristics of DC ablation in relation to the type of energy delivery and catheter design.
We evaluated and compared the in vitro characteristics of direct current ablation using high energy ablation (Hewlett-Packard defibrillator) and a new form of low energy ablation (low energy ablation power supply, Cardiac Recorders, UK). Two new catheters with a large distal electrode have been recently introduced for catheter ablation: a low energy 7F bipolar catheter (Bard) with a contoured distal electrode, and a 7F deflectable catheter with a 4-mm tip (Mansfield). In vitro studies were carried out in a large tank filled with physiological saline while recording voltage, current, and pressure. High speed cinematography at 32,000 frames per second (Cordin, Utah) was done to assess the dynamic behavior of the vapor globe with both systems of energy delivery. We evaluated shocks of 50, 100, 150, 200, and 300 joules with the conventional system, and shocks of 10, 15, 20, 30, and 40 joules with the new system, and also compared the effects of varying catheter design with both systems of energy delivery. The conventional system using high energy showed significant arcing and increases in pressure. Low energy direct current ablation produces nonarcing shocks with 20 joules or less, and significantly less vapor globe and gas formation during arcing shocks, with a shorter duration of increase in pressure. This new system using low energy direct current may reduce the risk and complications reported with high energy ablations.